
 

 

2018  Moringa Product Prices 

    For Dues & Non-Dues Paying Members   

 
Build  sustainable futures together when we 

                   teach, learn  and grow from each other   
 

Join crucianbushlovers membership collective as a dues- paying member 
and get 40% off on all moringa products/services & other attractive 

discount/wholesale offers for organic and natural products 
 

  1/3 oz  1 oz 2 oz 4 oz 8 oz 16 oz  

__MO1Moringa Oil(inf)   5.00              10.00 15.00 20.00 30.00 40.00   
__MO2Moringa Salve                 10.00 15.00 25.00 35.00 45.00 
__MO3Moringa Pwd.(local uncut)               10.00  15.00 25.00 35.00 45.00 
************************************************************************************* 
     bunch            gallon  6’ 12’   
__MO4Moringa Gr Lf   5.00 (5 oz.) fresh or dried   
__MO5Moringa  Tea Blend(steeped)*              15.00  or 2/$25.00  
__MO6Moringa Chlorophyll Blend (unsweetened)*             20.00               
__MO7Moringa chlorophyll Blend(sweetened br. Sugar*)         30.00 
__MO8Moringa Chlorophyll Blend(agave/maple sweetened)*40.00     
__MO9Moringa plant                   6.00 12.00 
__MO10Moringa seeds/  10/5.00      pods  $3.00 ea. 
     *blended with a tasteful brew of aromatic local lemon grass, basil, mint varieties  

__MO11Bush Hike($ PWYW )Mahogany Rd to Jolly Hill light to moderate bush walk- 4th Sunday 6:30 am. 
Identify local herbs, enjoy cool bush tea after morning walk(walk with rain gear, water) must call & pre-register. 

__MO12 CSAVegan GrabGo Salad $25/3 platters- wholesome live blend of choice of protein or carb 

selections 

    MO13Moringa WKSH Orien & Taste   $20.00 /PWYW    A  nutrient rich anti-aging  botanical reducing infant 

mortality and malnutrition  An eye-opening moringa presentation.  View a DVD about what scientists and medical 
practitioners are saying about it, why political activist Andrew Young thru the World Council of Churches is a moringa promoter 
and supporter;  why it rivals with super foods  as wheatgrass, chlorella, spirulina, supergreen algae; sample moringa tea, foods 

with moringa, its skin-renewing essence products, how does it purify water;  how it grows in its tropical Virgin Islands habitat.   
   MO14 MAKING A SKIN SALVE  $30.00  2-hr wkshop –beauty & medicine; make own take home WS Date TBA 

   MO15 MEMBERSHIP Fee  $50.00 Annually  MO16 EXHIBIT Fee $3.00 ea.  Adults $5.00     Dates TBA 

Current & prospective Dues Paying Members(DPM) take  40% off all moringa products and pick up your  
2018 membership card package    
   
 Contact: 340-220-0210 or 340-778-6164 about appointment or open house dates  at   54 King St. 
Frederiksted  Research/Education Eco-Center(REEC)  P.O. Box 2860 Kingshill,  Virgin Islands 00851 
 LIKE US on our facebook page crucianbushlovers.         
 
 Memberships are valued at $50.00 annually, $75.00 married couple.  $40.00 student/senior           
Ask us about other miracles such as neem, noni, and about ordering bulk herb and  health food  at 
/wholesale/discounted prices as a dues paying member.              
 
 Email: teachers1354@gmail.com          Check our website:  www.caribbeanwellnesspacesayay.com              
Thank you for believing in us and choosing Caribbeanempress products for your wellness needs!     
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